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“ON LOK CELEBRATES!” WITH GALA
FRIDAY, MAY 19 AT BENTLY RESERVE IN SAN FRANCISCO
Radio and TV personality Liam Mayclem hosts 46th annual fundraiser to support Bay Area Seniors
SAN FRANCISCO (April 4, 2017) – On Lok, a pioneer and world leader in Programs for
All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), hosts its 46th annual fundraising gala, On Lok
Celebrates!, on Friday, May 19 at the Bently Reserve in San Francisco. Radio and TV
personality Liam Mayclem leads an evening that features live music entertainment by
award-winning performer Raquel, a live auction and food/drink stations from popular
Bay Area restaurants, including China Live, Buffalo Theory, Koi Palace, DUM,
Tacolicious, Gerhard Michler Fine European Desserts and On Lok’s Kitchen. Proceeds
from the event support health care models and services that enhance the well-being
and dignity of older adults in the Bay Area.
“Everyone here at On Lok is excited to recognize and celebrate the many
Grace Li,
accomplishments we’ve achieved together this year,” said Grace Li, On Lok’s chief
CEO of On Lok
executive officer. “On Lok Celebrates! gives us the perfect opportunity not only to
recognize the thousands of Bay Area seniors we serve, but also to honor the efforts of so many in the community
who help us reach our goals year after year.”
Founded in 1971 by a group of visionaries, On Lok is committed to solving the plight of vulnerable, low-income
seniors by creating long-term care options in the community. Today, the organization has expanded to provide a
variety of comprehensive, coordinated services including medical care, transportation services, in-home care,
senior centers, social activities, prevention and wellness programs, nutritious meals and more.
About Liam Mayclem
Emmy Award-winning radio and TV personality Liam Mayclem is best known as
the host of “Eye on the Bay” on KPIX-TV. He also hosts KCBS-AM’s “Foodie
Chap,” which celebrates home-grown culinary stars around the Bay
Area. Additionally, Mayclem emcees the annual San Francisco food and drink
festival, Eat Drink SF.
“I’m humbled and excited to participate in this special evening to raise money
for an organization that makes a palpable difference in seniors’ lives,” said
Mayclem. “I hope those who attend will leave with a taste of On Lok in their
hearts and palates.”
Liam Mayclem hosts On Lok
Celebrates! fundraising gala
May 19 in San Francisco

Tickets for On Lok Celebrates! start at $150 and are available online, or by
contacting event specialist Henry Pacheco at hpacheco@onlok.org or by calling
(415) 292-8855. For more information about On Lok, please visit www.onlok.org.

CALENDAR EDITORS, PLEASE NOTE:
ON LOK CELEBRATES!
A TASTE OF THE GOOD LIFE
WHAT:
On Lok’s annual gala, On Lok Celebrates!, recognizes more than 46 years of service to Bay Area seniors on Friday,
May 19, 2017 from 6 – 8 p.m. at the Bently Reserve in San Francisco. Radio and TV personality Liam Mayclem leads
an evening that features live music entertainment by award-winning performer Raquel, a live auction and
food/drink stations from popular Bay Area restaurants. Tickets start at $150 and all proceeds support health care
models and services that enhance the well-being and dignity of older adults in the San Francisco Bay Area.
WHERE:
Bently Reserve
301 Battery Street
San Francisco, CA 94111
WHEN:
Friday, May 19, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
WHO:
Attendees include:
• Liam Mayclem, Radio & TV personality (event host)
• Award-winning performer Raquel
• Popular Bay Area restaurants

On Lok Celebrates! May 19th at the Bently Reserve
in San Francisco

ADMISSION:
Ticket prices start at $150 and are available online. For more information, please contact Henry Pacheco at
hpacheco@onlok.org or call (415) 292-8855.
MEDIA, PLEASE NOTE:
For more information about On Lok Celebrates!, to request an interview or for hi-res images/video, please contact
Gus Nodal at gus@landispr.com.
About On Lok
On Lok is a family of nonprofit organizations founded in the early 1970s by a group of citizens concerned about the plight of seniors and the
lack of long-term care options in the community. With 46 years of history and experience both creating innovative models of care and
serving diverse senior communities through integrated health and social services, On Lok has a wide-reaching experience base and is a
trusted partner in its communities. On Lok serves seniors in the community through its affiliated nonprofits, including On Lok Lifeways, 30th
Street Senior Center and more. For more information, please visit www.onlok.org.
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